
RECORD OF CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION (CX) DETERMINATION 1 

National Nuclear Securily Adminislralion/Kansas City Fidd Office 

A. Description of Proposed Action: (I or 2 scntem:es: include title. general activities. location, 1imefra111c) 

Kansas City National Security Campus (KCNSC)- NCR: KCNSC17-03. Prelimi nary Re.al 1--:-;tatc Plan for Additimwf Spac-1' 
R1~1111ir1•1111•11t.1·jor Opaatio11s Kcm.m.~ City National Sec:urity Ca111p11.1· (KCNSC) . Identi fy lease )>pace rL-quircmcnts to support 
additional personnel. Octoher 2016. 

B. Numher and Tille of the Calegorical Exclusion Being Applied: (Sec text in JO CFR 1021. Suhpart D.) 

B 1.24 - Property Transfers. 

C. Regulatory Rcquircmcnls in I 0 CFR 1021.410 (h): (Sec full text in regulation.) 

( I) The proposed action fits within a cla.'\s of actions that is listed in Appendix A or 11 to Suhpart D. 

For classc1' of actions listed in Appendix U, the following conditions arc integral clements: i.e., to lit within a class, !he 
proposal must not: 

(I) Threaten a violation of applicable statulory, regulatory. or permit requirements for environ men!, safety, and heallh, 
or similar requirements of DOE or Executive Orders: 

(2) Require siting. construction, or major expansion of waste stornge, disposJI. recovery. or treatment facilit ies, but may 
include such categorically excluded facilities; 

(3) Disturh hazardous substances, pollutants, contaminants. or CERCLA-cxcludcd petroleum and natural gas products 
that pre-exist in the environment such that there would he uncontrolled or unpermillcd releases; 

(4) Have the potential Ill cause signi ficant impacts on env ironmentally sensitive resources (including but not limited to 
those lis!cd in paragraph B.(4))2; or 

(5) Involve genetically engineered organisms. synthetic biology. gmernmentally designated noxious weeds, or invasive 
species. unless the proposed activity would be contai ncd or con fined in a nwnner designed and operated lo prevent 
unauthorized release into the environment. 

(2) There arc no extraordinary circumstances related to the proposal that may affect the significance of the environmental effects 
orthc proposal; and 

(3) The proposal has not been segmented to meet the definition of a categorical exclusion. thl! proposal is not "connected" to 
other actions with potentially signi ficant impacts, is not related to other actwn11 with individually insigni ti cant but 
cumulatively significant impacts, and is not precluded hy 40 CFR 1506.1 or 10 CFR IU21.2 I I. 

D. Determination: 

Based on my review of information conveyed to me and in my possession (or attJchcd) concerning the proposed action. as NEPA 
Compliance Officer (as authori1cd under DOE Order 451. I A), I have determined that the proposed action lits within the speci fied 
class of actions. the other regulatory requirements sci forth above arc met, and the proposed action is hereby categorically excluded 
from further NEPA review. 

~ 
NEPA Compliance Officer 
Kansas City Field Office 

'May he inl·orporatc<l in iL• entirety into nthcr cnvironmcn!Jll review rcrnr<ls. 

/0/31/201 c. 
Date ~ / 
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